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MiNEKS' MEETING

In pursuance of notice, legitimately
posted, In compliance with the statutes
of tho United (.lutes' hntl tbo Statoof Oro-go- n.

A Miners' Mating w-i- h held nt the
boarding Iioiiho of tho Capital Mining
Company, of Marlon county, .Oregon, ut
which Bald nieetlngtho following named
miners, wcro prescnty': '.!

IC Sterling. JtfWrlalit, J A Uuck,
FEOIover, J T.l'omoroy,' TliosPomeroy,
It A Pratt, Wfi Hlroiw?, PUJIuil, KJ
llichunlH, Enoch Mix, J T IlyrinJ, Doug-Iuh- h

Gibson, 6cth It Hammer.
In compliance with tho before men-

tioned notice, tho meeting was called to
order nt one o'clock i it. .fuije illst,
1877, by J Q Wright, President of thu
Capital Mining Company.

On motion J U Wright wun elected
Chairman mid Beth It Hammer Secre-
tary.

On motion tho uiiiiimiiiti appointed u
A Pratt, V U Hull and Seth It Ham
mer a commiueo io report uouiHuiric,
and tircimrn Uv-luw- s for tho district.

On motion adjourned to await report nf
committee on boundaries and ny-law-

Meeting called to order at U o'clock i

M., .luuu 121st 1877, at which time thefol-lowlngrt'po'- rt

of coin in It too on boundaries
nnd by-la- was received, read nnd adopt-
ed.

BY-LAW- S.

ARTIOLI. I.
Tho name of this dlvtrlct shall bo

known and designated as "Tho Ilcnllno
District."

AKTICLE II.
Tho boundaries of this district shall be

as follows: Beginning nt tho confluence
of the Elk Horn .with tho little N.rth
Fork of the Bantlam river in Marion
county, Oregon: thenco south ono mile;
thence cast twelve miles; thenco north
soveii mllcN; thenco west ,twclvo miles;
thenco south six miles, to the plnco of
beginning,'

ARTICLE lit.
Tho manner of locating claims shall be

In accordance with tao statute or tne
United Btntci, excepting, that cony ot
notice on each claim shall bo filed with
the District Recorder or Deputy County
Clerk, within fifteen days from date of
posting such notice.

- . ARTICLE IV.
Notice shall he posted within five days

after discovery of veln,lode,or placer claim
' ARriOLKV.

No person or Association of persona
shall hold more than one claim .on the
tame vein or lole at tbo same time by
location provided,' however, a jwrty or
claim, an xtena.oa' oh the vein or lo3e
discovered,

ARTICLE VI.
The length of the vein or lode claims

shall be Fifteen, Hundred feet along the
vein or lode, and the width aball be

eventy-flv- e feet on eaoh aide of the
centre of the vein or lode.

ARTICLE VII.
Placer claims ahall comply with tho

laws of the U. B. excepting na to re-
cording, which shall bo tho same as the
vein or lode claims.

ARTICLE VIII.
Manner of locating mill sites, water

rights, nnd wntor ditches, shall be tho
mime ns that or tho location of vein or
lodo claims In regard to tho notice nnd
thu recording,

ARTICLE IX.
Two or more miners of tho district

shall have power to lay out a town site,
by having the saniu surveyed and record-
ed with tho District Recorder, nnd any
person shall ho entitled to a lot In said
town situ hy posting up notice on tho
tuimo and having Huld notion recorded
with tho District Recorder, mid building
nhoiHoon tho saiue'sultahlu to live or
do hiiHluecH in, within forty days, from
tho datu of posting tho notice.

ARTICLE X.
It shall bo tho duty ot the Recorder or

deputy County Clerk to record all not loos
of vein, lodo or placer claims, mill sites,
water rights, water ditches, tunnel
rights, town plots, and town lots, on
being tendered tho lawful fee for the
sumr, and to transmit tho notice so re-

corded, to thu County Clurk at Salem,
within 15 days from duto of Ming tho
samo.

ARTICLK XI.
Fees of tho District Recorder shall bo

ns' follows: 1st, For recording Town
Plot, W. eoliii .M, All recording en-
umerated lu Article X, $'.', coin, ex-

cepting Town Plots,
On motion K 11 Hull wiu uiiuiiltnouHly

recommended to Hon. (loo, A. Kdes,
County Clerk, as a proper pvrpon to bo

nppolntod Deputy Clerk for the Heiillno
District.

On motion tho Secretary was directed
to furnish copies of the foregoing pro-

ceedings to UioS.u.iiM Daily Hmhuiii
uiul Mercury with tho rvipiest that they
do pulillsh the .nine.

On motion adjourned sine die.
Sin'it It. Hammkii, Heoretary.

CLAIMKIJ TO IJU.A SUCOND CIIUiST.

It is not generally known perhaps that
thero Is a iellnlouihoet in NVvmlt which
Ishtyleil the MonlsltoH. It Is an oll'slnmi
fniiu Mm monism and lliHirli.ln,-,H- ) noun-Md- t

ruble onUmiI In I'.irsoii valley of that
Kmtiv Tlit'Cumui Valley News flat'
that hist Miinineraiiaiioleut pilgrim with
lougdUhevelod hair and disgust tut; np
ivniaiue, wliooluluu'd to bo the I'mptirt
Daniel, piouohod t the Mnrrllte I"
ilonoa. He Informed thu eredulnus
(lonox.s.t f the second coining of Christ
in the peiMtu of a child born In Walla
Wiilln. Wnsilngton Territory. TlilMl
of the Prophet l)iink--l mule moh mi lui
prthslon on It. J. Livingston, nil old rvl-de- iit

of Ocnoa, that he recently Mild his
property mid lias loft for Walla Vt.U.
ll.ut he muy hereafter live aud tllouat

Christ. It anncarfl that Llvlncston Is
.not the only ore In Carson valfey who
is Infatuated with this bellef.foF recently
n great exodus from thereto Washington
Territory has taken place. All of tnem
say they wunt to live and die nenr this
now Christ.

THE SENATORIAL COMMITTEE.

Ilelow wo give n short sketch of tho
members 'of tho Senatorial Committee
who have Just arrived In our State for tho
purpose of investigating tho frauds said
to have been perpetrated by some body,

in the election of L. F. Grover to tho U.

8, Senate by tho last Legislature.
OLIVBK V. MOllTON

Was born In Wayne county, Indiana,
August 4, 1823. and is consequently CI
years of age. Ho was educated at Miami
University. He camo to the bar in 1847.

At tho age of 29 ho was elected, as a
Democrat. Circuit Judge of tho Fifth Ju- -

dJclnl'XJIrcult. In 1800 ho was nomina
ted by ilio Republicans loruovcnioruHu
reWaru lor ins aiuancc, uumm ".""In 18C0 ho was elected Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, nnd In 1R01 became Governor on
election of II. I. Lano to tho II. 8. Senate.
Ho held thoolllco of Governor for four
years, and In 18(M ho was for a
second term. Ho wmh Htrickeii with
paralysis In 1805 and visited J'.uropo in
IionoofimiirovliiK ills health, hut return
ed In 1800 and resumed his Kxecutlvodu- -

tlcs. In Juno 1800.no mane a greni
epoeoli wlilie silling in ii cnuir mu ed

much enthUBliism, causing his elec-

tion to the denatu In 1807. In 1873 he was
to tho Senate and has been llg-iirln- g

all the tlmo as candidate for tho
Presidency. He probably Is tho ablest
man In the Republican party.

WIM.AIU) HAULSllUItY

Was born In Kent county, Delaware,
Juno 52, 1820; wus educated nt Delaware
Collego and also nt Dickinson College ;

admitted to the bar 1815; appointed At-
torney Uencrnl In 1860 of Delaware and
in i860 was elected Senator In Congress.
Ho was ndclegato to tho Chicago conven-
tion In 1804 and was to tho
Sennto for tho term ending 1871 nnd again

In 1871. He Is a man of Hue
ability nnd plenslng address nnd Is tho
Democratic colleague of tho American
Bayard.

8AM. J. It. M'MILLAN

Was born near Pittsburg, in tho State of
Pennsylvania, graduated at Du Quesno
Collego In that city in 1840; ndmltted to
the bar In 1861; emigrated to Minnesota
in 1862, and settled In Stillwater. In 1857

itfi .Tndirn of tho District Court
of tho first district, nnd on admission of
tho State (1858) took IiIb scat on that
bench. In July 1801 he was appointed
one of tho Judges of the Supreme Court.
In tho fall or tho samo year he was elected
BuprcmoJudgo for tho term of sovon
years. In 1871 ho wns In
1874 Justice Riley having resigned, ho
was elected to tnat jposltlon. He waa
elected in 1875 to the United States Sen-
ate, after a protracted contest, by Demo-
crats and Independent. Ho Is a ruling
elder of the Presbyterian Church. The
KrfotrP,ft)auVlL8iar0ol0LDi
when he waa elected.

MJXEP CHBOORAPHT.

The Gllroy Advocate published at Gil-ro- y,

Santa Clara county, California, thus
prefaces, edit orally, tho Indian outbreak
In Idaho Territory.

The steamer Almota from Iwlstown,
Idaho Territory, arrived ut Kan Franclco
Juno 10th with alarming news to the ef-

fect that tho Nez Perccs and Salmon 111 v.
or savages were on tho warpath nnd had
massacred men. women, and children
among tho settlers in Camus prairie,
Idaho. Messengers from Kansas state
that 20 whites have been killed. A
later account says:

Hero follows an account of the fight of
the 17th lust., In which Col. Perry and
half his command were reported killed.
Tho steamer Almota of tho O. S. N. Co,,
would havu a happy tlmo passing tho
Cascades and making an outstdo trip to
San Francisco.

Rrother Advocate, tako n look at your
Oregon and Idaho maps before you give
us any more nonsense of that kind.

AUOUT mTwSPAPgUS.

Philip Gilbert Hamerton, in hU ad-

mirable .aper on "Intellectual Life,"
thus tulk to the man who flopped his
paper:" "Nowsnapow tiro tho civilized
world whattho dally houso talk Is to tho
members of the family they keep our
dally Interest In each other, they save us
fiom thu evils of isolation. To live as a
member of the great whito rncb that bus
tilled Kiirupe and America nnd colonized
or conquered whatever territory it has
been pleased to occupy, to share from day
today Its thouxht, Uh cures, Itu iuplra-lion- s,

It Is iievury that every man
bhoud rend his paper. Why are French
peasants mi bewildered add at sea ? It is
because they never read a newspaper.
And why arothe Inhabitants of the Uni-

ted Slates, though scattered over a terri-
tory fourteen times tho area of Frnnoj, mi

much more caimblo of concert action ; so
miieli nioio alivouuil modern; mi much
more Interested lu our dUeoverles of all
kinds, and capable of electing and utll-Uln- g

thehedtof tliem'.' It Isbccauso tho
uvwopaporx penetrate everywhere, ami
oven the lonely dweller on the pralrlo or
In the forest Is not Intellectually Isolated
from tho gnat currants, of public life
which llow through tl.o telegraph and
press.

Or. S. I) McOiniliy wti iunwo.il lu stay.
e-.-i itotM'luy, by IMwy Shrrllf T. 11- - Key-niIsri)-

uit MitliiikVit in id-- , by 11 It.
Sa tile, ul.urgtnglihii hii! iOlegu doxiof
iDMlieino, uIiIIh lu i hU.ii el In oxKmiIoo, to
AIkm VnwiiM.m!, th r'l tvrniiij her dith.
I n pi's in- - r Ktu luht l. f r II. A. John--o- n,

K i , IbU in iruui t, th iMii'pUliil reail
ikI it.tiCiiM) lv ui'i'iiil cn"iiHt vl (tin conn--o- l

Kvp:und tuitli otit o'otook v, . ou
jloiulny no..

immwt if Diuu;r,Tit Jury in umrii i v,i.,, Uuelinnan
for itauiti, in ! ksmiiU nd lunry cawitr tiiiiK oul i iiiiiW r nt Ihmi -- enine in
lilt, moroiug vUU m trdiutef (&0tor the

pUhultr.

WDLLAMETTE FARMER.
THE RAIN AND THE WHEAT.

Mr. Noahllerren, of Salem Prairie, who
has just returned" from a journey In Polk
and Yamhill counties, through tbo re-

gions designated by tho towns of Bethel,
Sheridan, MeMlniivlllo and St. Joe, in-

forms us thnt the rains have not appn-rently.do- ne

much damogo to wheat' in
that rich wheutgrowlng section, us ho

saw not more than ten acres of Fall-whea- t

nnd thnton hill sldes-t- hat was thrown
down. Ho thinks ho saw tho finest re-

gion In Oregon while absent, and found n

great deal of full wheat, much of which
will ripen inside of n fortulght. Also,

they raise fall oats, and many out fields

orer there uro already ripe. Mr. Herren
says his own whcat.that wns down a few

dnys ngo, has stralgntened up again,
which must be tho case generally. Wo
hear rumors of great loss from wheat
thrown down by tho rain, but cannot au-

thenticate them. On French Prairie,
coming from Portland last Saturday, we

could not perceive that nny wheat wns

seriously damaged, but much of the
crop there is Spring wheat. Tho general
opinion Is that much more benefit will
bo dono Spring-sow- n grain than will ho

necebsary to oll'sct damage to Fall wheat,
besides which the gardens, orchards and
hay crops will be Immensely benefited,
whllo the pastures will receive a refresh-
ing that will bo worth n great deal
to tho country.

The Moon's Influence Equalized.

SiLVKitTON, Juno 18, 1877.

En. FAUMun: For foar J. W. S. of Wash-

ington Territory should not bo willing to
explain to "Otis," In his article under tbo
caption of "ISurnlng Uruih In tho Moon," In

the Faumku or Juno 8th, I Bball try and
answer him, In tbo first plrco tboro can be
no doubt as to tbo Iduuodco of the moon on
the earths surface; at least so said my groat
grandfather when ho planted bis potatoes In

the dark of the moon. Now, with regard to
the evidence and experience of onr family:
A this has been tbelr greatest goal to dis-

cover the exact Influence tbe moon had on
the earth's aurfaoo by iclentlflo Investiga-

tion banded down from one generation to
another, It baa been left me to make tbe dis-

covery, hoping, should anyone donbt my
evidence, the will give It a fair trial and teat.

Now as to tbe discovery made by aae and
the problem solved. About one year aga I
drafted an eight-rai- l fanos across my field,
forty rods long. This fenoe I built in tbe
dark of tbe moon, and to have everything
equal I built another one along aide of the
nratona, tbe same number of rails, and an
exaet counterpart of tbe first, with the

tills fenoe was built In the light of
the mooB . 1 1 Is evident that all things mast
be equal. , .

nuwM lo tat resulus x aiubo ifc uu
built In the dark of tbe moon went down in
the ground, so moon so that every ohange of
the noon I had to build it one rail higher to
keep tba cattle from getting over, while the
one built In tbe light of the moon would
raise np and I would have to put a rail nnder
It to keep tbe hogs out. Now It was evident
something bad to be done, for If this thing
went on I would exhaust all tbe timber or
soon be bankrupt. Here science came to my
relief. As It was evident that one went down
In the dark of tbe moon and tbe other went
un In tbo llsbt. It occurred to me to build
another fenoe along side of tbo first two, to
build It four rails high In the dark, and four
In the light, so you can see that when It
comes the dark of tho moon tbe fence goos
down,thonln turn It gets light tbo four top
rails pull tho bottom ono up. No patont
applied for.

Mr. Editor having solved tho abovo prob-loin.- I

shall soon turn my attention to tho
tick quosilon. M. D. II,

LETTER! ROM MR. JOHN MINTO.
We bavo a postal card from Mr. Mlato,

who stArtod to go through tho Cascades by
tbo Mlnto Pass route, and ho wrltou as fol-

lows :

Wo reaohed Black IJutlo, via tbo North
rUutlam Psbh, In five days from ctmp near
Smith's Ferr.vj found trail Impeded by dead
trco tops for (1 or 8 miles abovo Henuesia's;
tho rest of tbe way very inuoh as surveyor
left It 3 years ago, until we got ubovtt Marlon
Lake, where we found It had boon burnt
over, and again on this side (Kast), the sum-
mit. Wo failed to follow tho blazos wo
undo In 1874,

From theso causes and tbe almost Inces-
sant rains, wo took hvH days to travel over
ground we could pass with great care, In
threodays In good weather. Home parties
(lion. U. W. Ilurnett lu partloular) think nt
eomlnj? hero via tho Ixbauon rout, and
reach Mt. Jefferson from this side. I would
not advlso them to attempt It without gooi
guUlm, Mr. Parrlsh telU me bo cau show a
good way to it from hi house. A party
would have a good pilot In him, If he would
go with them.

Ciioakkih. Did you ever see tbeniT Ono
of ihoso dxvout human croakers persona
whnneein horn for tho cxnrosa purpose of
making everybody uncomfortable with
whom they enmo In contact. The only
pleasure they takii Is lu shaking their hn-u-

sniveling about the dreadful world wo live
tn. If tbo weather la beautiful and sunny
and everything In nature laughs, they will
look wise ami croak, "It's n regular "weath-er-breede- r;

wo shall py for this." It la al-

ways loo hot or too cold, too wet or too dry;
nothing aultJ. They never believe In recrei
tl in of auy kind. People w.iro put in this
world to work; and Uuty will harp on it un-
til the very name of labor becomes dWtato-fil- l.

Ami thru tlny bavo such a mealy-mouthe- d

way of covering up their meimipsa
uroanlmr over tho wloKwluaai of thn age.
'o wouder accident happen and sickness
com! Therw must bo somo way to Mop
xrou from being to vain and llgbtheart-hI.- "

I tfllynu I batHsiich lolks. Aright-itow- u

uglv ronton any one can cet aiong
with, but tbo--e ploiH croakers well, I hope
they will finally Ket to ileaven.

Officers Etrotcd.
The officers elpcied Saturday night by Olive

Lmlgi I, O. O. F , for tho enaulng lerm wm :

John Holmvi, N ; V. W. Skinner, V.G.;
X N. Steeva, Secretary: Samuel Adolph,
TroA.su re r. Tliero will be a publla Installa-
tion of offioers of IbU Lodgo next Saturday

A.trtorLtl3XX,
l,rK2&wW. ."- - (

wsji

The Imported Peroheron Stallions,

wniTR PRINCE AND GEN. FLEUIT
W..:Trpn.ln,ram.eirocsclnra

m 'IIJEMIAT. A Bull nui'iiiii'r i aimnn
UAVIMOri, sAlctU, on KR1DAY, P.M., and BArt

UTo-ii-2- a IN U. a."QUI COIN,

t Tin nnrriQ vqtv Fine
Krrrj family that keep, a cow riurald have a JK11SEY, or at least a . Famlllca that hare nset,

f'thl KShcros ,Snd they are pruferrid to other lare borftai some blnla on br.edU.?;&Uwvo anJ Antrlcs, etc. 1 hey will bo sent onappllcatlon.

WHEAT AMD OATS
Chopped into Food,

3?or OnoTonth. ToU.
..Also.

Sasli, Doors, Blinds,
3Vto-u.lcaixi.Bi- s ,

Turning. Sinlr work, llcdatcndM
UiirnaiiN, MamlH, TnhluH,

PA1VMIWG MILLS,
Ami nil kliHlHof Furniture,

At K HUCK9. Hhsp a ApHctil'nranVoik?
balldlec. Milem. ieu'j O F. DKNNIH.

EAILR0AD LANDS.

ILiilornl Torras!
LOW FHICKM

LONG TlinBt
LOW INTEREST!

Toe Oregon aRd California and Oregon
Central Railroad Companies

OFFER their Lands for salo npoa tho following libe-

ral terms: Ono tenth of tho price In cash; Interest on
tbe balance at the rato of soren per cent, one year

! anil .uh fallowing Tear ono. tenth of tho
principal and Interest on tba balance at tho rata of
tTcn per cent per annn-n- . Uoth principal and inter-it- t

payable in U. S. Currency.
A discount of ten per cent, will he' allowed for cash.

T Letters to be addressed t P. HOUULZB, Land
Aient O. A 0. R. It.. Portland. Oregon.

JOHN MINTO.
aanosn or

MERINO SHEEP,
pleasaro In offerinr to the Wtol-Growe- r of

TAKES and tbe adjoining Territorlxs the chance
to purchase TUOItOUUUOIlED MIR1NOB, and as-
suring parties Interested that they can, and will'

to, sell 8beep of the same quality and tales at
MUCH CHEAPEH KATBfl than such can possibly
be Imported. Examination and comparison with oth-
er Sheep offered lu the market are eordlatlr Invited.

Address JOUN MINTO.
Salem, Orscoo.

N. B.Tb Rams and Ram Lambs of tbe Bock can
be seen on the ISLAND FARM, adjolnlnj Salem.
The Kwes can be lean at ihe same place, or at tba
BILL FARM four and a hall mlloa aoath of tbe city.

Salem, Septambf r 10. 18TS.

TniriMi
Thoroughbred Stallion 4

DELAWARE
VirriLL STAND THK SMSUINQ BEA80N NEAIl

The farm or H. K. Ankeny, ie miles south
or Bales,

Lower 8antlam Bottom, under the rlunre of, and at
tha residence or, Mr. J. T 1IECKW1TH.

Season commencing April 1st and endlnz Jalylst,
lbTt.
Service hy the Season. $15; Insurance $20.

Payable n fold coin, at tbe moot scrvico or when
mart) proves to be In foa.

Msres rom a dtitance ptrtured endeared for at (1
per week, but no rlrks taken.

:DleEy77".:r
Is a blood bay; lJJi bands liljh, and weigh 1,123 lbs.

maylni )

The Celebrated Thoroughbred Stallion

&
DR. UNDS1EY
ILL BTAND THE ENSUINQ SEASON ATw

SATiTQM,
From March 10th to Jolr 10th. Marat can be taken
to tbe Liyery titablo of Uean & IHvld.on, or tent to

mh8 JAUEd V. UY11KK Salem.

Season of 1877.

THE IMTOUTEO

CLYDESDALE 8TALLTON

YOUNG MARQUIS,
AND TlIK

TROTTING STALLION

AUTOCRAT,
WILL MAKE THE SEASON OF HTT, FltOM

1st toJuly 1st, as fjUows:

At IV in. Acker'S fiilon Statitt;
Taylor street, Portland,

MONDAYS, after 10 o'clock; TUESDAYS, WED-
NESDAYS, and TUUUSDAYS, at I p. m.; and

At tho Owner' Farm, Ileettvilto,
Waihlucton ctianty, on FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS,
and SUNDAYS. After July l.t, at UEEDV1LLE.
WashlnKton county,

T,!f XI' ,lnure. $50. YOUNC
$40. Stttlrmcut to bo madewhen mar4 are kuowu io ba In foal. rMrsve atIUhuviu b llmltwl tu a few marwabrauiht from a dls

lance. AdJrc,
aa. G--. HT1HD, Portlaaa,

Or ALKCK LTUIAN, Kecdrllle.
ap

Horsemen
uilM,,.

'&&lAhft&$!&2?5&

ill jM 7
iL !
w
tl ,t.

S.tlMB,,.,.j!!?1

THE SEIHON-D- uo at the cna of tho Bcaon.

JEkSEY CATTLE for Sale.

ivixjijiTorr,

Half Brother to Caledonia Chief, the

fastest Trotting stallion in Canada,
Sired by Hnwo's Itnyal Gcorgo. JJ.im by 'nM Harba-v;a-

thu celebrated Irish Ulood llnrc. , 111 eland for
.Marts In

East Portland,
At tho Stables of JOHN SUAVEIt, from April lMas
to July 1st, 1617. 940 to Insure, tmyahlo whea
the Maro l known to bo In oal. $26 for tho Sea,
on, payablo at tbe tlmo of service.

JOHN REDMOND.
March DO, 1877.

Kentucky -- Bred Stallion.

The Fine Mambrino Trotting Stallion,.

IUSBY,
Awarded First Premium at the

Oregon State Fair, 1876.
. ..

DB8CHIFTION AND F8DIQREE. Lusby Is a
dark brown. 10 bands high, and was sired by Encsoa
1st dafc by Hooting Id by Gray Basle; 3d by AratasJ
Brleson by Clay's Mambrino fhltf, out of the trotting
mare Mrs. Candle. Clay's Mambrino Chief waa ml
by Mambrino I'aymaster, who was by Mambrino, on
of a mars by Paymaster. Mambrino was a son of '
Imp. Messenger be was tbe tire of Abdallab, and tha
grand sire of Rysdlck's Usmble'onlin, as well as
Mambrino cbicr; tbe iam or tne latter was a urowa
roare, a ceieoraiea roaasier ana unions dirceaer, rire
hr a ersr horse, a son of lmn. Messcnrer. . who stood
in Dachesa co., N. Y. Krlcson bas a recor4 of.X.8d heat, ot fonr years old, and Is the sire or Eric, wita
a record af ttflV. at four tears old. and Doble.wltha..

j.j.mjt ff m.AUtS . .ma MAa ntJ ....nil O M m . a.w vaaikwih ua a.vnM, ,ww v.i. uiu, .w, v,a jib.
old. W. Combs, with record. 3;MX at three years
old; and la the sire of many other good vnes.

TKRMS-T- bs Beaton, $35.
WILL 8TJLND IN 8JLLKH. at Dnroin's BUbl,

Tkaraelar, Vrlcar, and Batalslajr.
AT ALBANY. Measlay and Tkaratey.

JOHN YOUNG,
aplOma ' Proprietor.

Alterative

TO PurifV the BlOOd uso ar. jrayne".
Alterative. It acta directly on tho
blood, stimulating tho absorbent,
overcoming tho obstinate stato of tho
pores of tho skin, and Imparting a
healthy glow to tho Complexion.
Plmplos, Pustules, Totter, and Skin
DIboaaos of all kinds, Morourlnl
AHoctions, Tumors, and all varlo-tle- s

of complalnU arising from od

or disordered blood, aro ef-

fectually eradicated by this roincdy.

Scrofula In all its Forms is cured
by tho persistent uso of Dr. Jayno'a
Alterative. It destroys tho poison-
ous principlo which originates Scro-
fula, and" ultimately drives It from
tho system. It will romovo onlargo-mon- U

of tho Glands or Bonqs, und
Is a safo remedy In cases of Ulcers.
or Soros of all kinds.

Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings aro.
oiroctually cured by Pr. Jajmo'a Al-

terative. By stimulating tho action
of tho absorbents, all watery or us

depositions aro gradually
carried off, toning up tho patient at.
tho samo tlmo, by strengthening tio.
dlgostlvo organs and exciting tha
Liver, Kldnoys, &c.to perform their-function- s.

For Dyspopsla and I.lvor
Complaint It has proven a remedy,,
and It has established cures lu cases-o-f

Epilepsy. It may bo safely rollod
on by any ono needing a mcdlcino
'o build up tho system, cleanso tha
blood, or to rcstoro tho normal action
of tho Secretive Organs.

T. A. DAVIS & CO...Wholesale Acents. roitlantt
0V'-'1D- - nrismt

HEAL ESTATE LOAtfS.
OBEGOJT AXD WASHINGTOX

Trast Investment Company"
OF SCOTLAND.

t rtlilS Company U d to cccotlato loans la.
,?"!?. 'rora5tto,.l100 secure i oTer lMrRO- -

CITY WjOl'KHTV ard KaUM LANDS, for.
?, Period .f ycais.orreiuijahlebv balfjarly I-n-

tl!cieuts. For term, apply to
, WILLIAM ItEID, Msniccr,

,10V Klrkt Street I'orOand.

P. O. SUXaLZVAM.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OPKKA BOCSX, SALEM.

, K, coisar, at bad of ttaira. talit
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